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t NEW STATE ftOTEl
METROPOLIS iTdi

f D A Bailey Prop

t
Newctt and Best Hotel fa tho city
Rates faOO Two larop Sample
rooms Hath room Electric lights
Tins onlyI centrally located Hotel IB
Uio city

OOMHKRCIATj PATnONAGBkr I

SOLICITED
1

HENRY MAMMENii-

d
f

JR

OOMH TO THIRD AND KKNTUOKX
AVENUK

Hook Illndlng Hank Work Legal
and Library Work a specialty

BT LOUIS dt TENNESSEE RIVER
rACKET COMPANY

Incorporated

FOR THE TENNESSEE 1UVER

8TEAMKR CLYDB
Leave Paducah for TetlBNeCe Rim

Every Wednesday at 4 p a
f A W WIUGHTMatty

KUGENB ROBINSON i Clerk

This company leI not responsible
for invoice charges unless colletttd
by the clerk of the boat

Special cjcurslon rates from Padu
cah to Waterloo Fur for the
round trip 800 Leaves Paducah
very Wednesday at 4 p m

Ticket OffloN
City Office 480
Broadway

DEPOTS
6th R Norton

and

J ValOD StaUoe

Depart
t rLt Paducah 746 a m-

Ar Jackson 1S30-
Ar

m
Naavllle 130 p m-

Ar Memphis j30 p-

Ar Hickrasn 136 p-

Ar Chattanooga 927 pm
LT Pa4cah Et16 pm
Ar Nashville 830 p-

Ar Memphis 840 p-

Ar Hlckraan 836 pm
Ar Chattanooga 244 Lm
Ar Jackson 730 p-

Ar Atlanta 710 a-
mimj > COO pm

433 pm
Ar Parts 915 pm

Arrival
t Arrives 120 p m from NashrllN
I JJcmphls and all Southern points

Attire 816 pm from Naihvlll
Memphis and all Southern volnta

746 am train connect at hollow
Rock Jet with chair ear and Buffo
Droller for Memphis

116 pm train connects at Hollo
flock Jet with chair car and Duffel
Broiler for Nashville

F L Wolland City Ticket Agent
430 Broadway

t a a Burnham Agent Fifth and
NortonR Prath r Ar at talon Depot

r

at

4ltROA1r

ILLINOIS CKNTUAL BUC

OUK8ION BDLLETUr

i Special Uoinrseekcn excur
sloti rule November 21th
1008 only limit 21 daysTo
points In Alabama Florida
Georgia Louisiana MUslsrippI
North Carolina South Caro
line Tonnes ee Round trip
rates HO per cent of Uio one
way rate Following aro the-

e rates to sumo of Uio principal
points

Birmingham Ala 9 730
Baton Rouge LA J23O
New Orleans La 1200

ita Aberdeen Miss 745-
Rrookhavcn Mlw 1020
Greenville Miss 700
Jackson Miss 800
Natchez Miss 1115-
Vkksburg Mluw 080-

J T DONOVAN

Padacaka
X H PRATHBR
Agent Union Depot

f

KILL THE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

KingsNew
FOR foucH 0j1fro

freelANDAU
J oumNTEBDssT1sFAarolt

0V MONEY UWOHDEZ
4I4117rQ
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SUNG
When that I loved a maiden

My heaven was In her eyes
And when they bent above mo

I know no deeper skies
Dut when her heart forsook mo

My spirit broke Its bars
For grief bcyon1 tho sunset

And lovo beyond tho stars
a

When that I loved a maiden
6ho scorned tho world to mo

Now U my soul the universe
My dreams tho sky and seal

There Is no heaven above mo
No glory binds or bare

My1 grief beyond tho sunset
My1 love beyond tho stars

When that I loved a maiden
I worshiped where sho trod

Dut when she clove my heart th e
cleft

Sot free tho Imprisoned god
Then was I king of all tho world

My soul had burst Us bars
For grief beyond tho sunsbt

And lovo beyond tho stars
Alfred Noyes In Everybody

Motta Novcrlno Pills
The great iron and tonic reston

live for men and women produce
strength and vitality builds up the
yitera and renews tho normal rigor
For sale by druggists or by mall If-
per box G boxes for U William
ilTg Co Cleveland O

What the rrefaryLiked
A well known Washington editor

Will walking In front of a leadln
hotel recently when Secretary Luke
Wright hailed him for a chat

Iny tho way Blank sold the
secretary I saw several mighty goo d
things In your paper yesterday-

I am glad you liked them salJ
the editor beaming with satlsfacfioi

It always helps an editor to lint out
what his readers like What were
the articles you liked

The articles said tho sacrctor
earnestly were three fat rnlnccplc e

wrapped up In your yesterdays Issue
January Llpplncotts

Cenncdy Laxative Cough Syrup
stops tho cough and drives tho cold
from tho system Children like 1t
Sold by all druggists

DR JULIA WASIinUlW
Offlco and Kcsltlrnce 421 Monroe

Honiocnpnllilc Pliynlclan
Street

OM Ihono 1107
omco hours 11 to 12 a m 2 U

4 p m

IOnlcework promptly attended to
J W LOCKWGOD TUTTLE

4th A Washington Phono 074a

All the patent medicines and
toilet articles advertised in this

paper are on sale at
McPhersons Drug Store

Fourth and Broadway

C K Milam
Dentist

529lBroidwij Old P6aui69

Dr Campbell H Johnson

Ear Eye Nose and Throat
Fraternity Building Old Phone 3C3

DR W v OWEN
Dentist

TruchiirtHuUdlni
Offlti fliers I tll 12 1 a 1111N SBH fUM 711

on mxn nnlVTtA II1Irf1Z

idA A-

Jrt1IOUtrtATESII

POIItIraphone 1303 omce hours 080 a m >

to B80 P ffl Residence old phone
IL

SUCAl W WHlTllllf4UlH

REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

FREE

REAL ESTATE PRICE LIST
Call Sad or Ttltpkoac for it-

S
Pkones 83S TRATTRNtTY tuft

PADUCAH KY

JOHNSON WINNER
l

FROM TOMMY BURNS

I

Negro Pugilist Victorious ou
I

Points in Fourteenth

Johnson IlrstNcKro to Win 11orlds
Hcavywljlitr Clmiiriiplonslilp In

History of OPine

y-

FIlllT WAS FURIOUS POLiCI

Sydney N S Dec 2Grack
Johnson the big negro from Oalv <

tOil Texas Is tho worlda champion
heavyweight pugilist Ho won the
tltlo In tho arena at Kiibli cutters nay
from Tommy urns the PrenchC
nadlan who had hold it since Jet
fries relinquished It The end came
In tho fourteenth round when the Ip0
lice seeing Burns tottering and un-

able to defend himself from the so V

ago blows of his opponent mercifully
topped the fight Previous to the
bout Ithacl been arranged that It the
police Interfered a decision should 1be
rendered on points and Referee Mie
Intoch without hesitation declaredallgthrough tho fight ho had shown bf pt
self Burns master In every stylo ot
fighting i

DidIIii Best
Burns said when Interviewed after

the fight I did tho best I could and
fought hard Johnson Is too big and
his reach Is too great

Johnson appeared fresh after the
fight while Burns eyes were badly
puffed and his mouth swollen to twice
Its normal trlzc The Canadian fought
a game battle and showed Indomlta
blo pluck but was no match for the
TexanTwice only In tho annals of tmgll

111m has a colored man been permit
ted to tight for the title emblematic
of tho worlds championship heavy-
weight pugilist Potcr Jackson tried
It with John L Sullivap but he
would not content to ago After Jef
fries took the scalp of Bob Fltzsli
nrons he took on Tank Griffin at Los
Angeles but tho colored man was
easy for him and never had a chance
to win the honor Ho was knocked
out In four rounds Until today that
was the last chanco a colored man
had at the championship Burns

I weighed 1C8 and Johnson 192
The fight went fourteen rounds and

Johnson was declared the winner on
points Tho police stopped tho boUt

Jack Johnson Is tho first negro who-
ever won tho worlds heavyweight
pugilist championship In fact ho Is

Uio only negro who ever wall porml
ted to battle for the honor lie weigh-
ed at the ringside close to 190
pounds

IliiriiM Ilcnrli hugest
Burks weight when trained for

the battlo was about 175 pound
Burns always was a rough and ready
fighter who delighted to sail In and
mix things with his adversary Favor-
ed with great length of arm his
reach measuring 74 H dnchcs Burr
has proved himself a bad man at
close range Despite tho tact that
Johnson overtopped him In height by
CH Inches Burns had tho better ot
tho argument of reach by 1 Inches

IturiM Takes JIImHI-
A purso of J350 > 0 was hung up

for tho battle which was scheduled
to go twenty rounds Of this amount
hums demanded anti received 30
MO tills sumo to be paid him despite
the outcome of tho fight Johnson
had to be satisfied with J3000 and a
return ticket to London for hImself
ind manager Sam Fitzpatrick

According to reports both Johnson
and Burns bet heavily on thcnisclve
lit the prevailing odds which slightly
favored Burns ut tho ringside The
lighters wero trained to the hour and
fought before what probably was the
sagest crowd that ever witnessed a
nigiIstlc contest Both Burns and
Johnson followed tho American train
lug methods by ddlng hard road-
work

Since James J Jeffries retired and
Tommy Burns claimed tho champion
ship Johnson has been trying to get
the Canadian boy to meet him and
finally this bout was arranged stipu
lated how tho money should be split
nil tho size of the ring and all con
Itions suroundlng the fight John-
son Immediately accepted

HUH Knocked Out 22
Johnson during his ring career

has fought sixtyfour battles and
ventytwp of his opponents have

gone down
Tho most prominent of those who

have been put to sleep by the big
negro are Jack Jeffries brother at-

tho former heavyweight champion
who was knocked out by Johnson at-

loc Angeles In 1902 In five rounds
and Bob Fltzplmmons who In Phlla
dolphin In IfrOT was unable to wIth
stand Johnsons shifty work but two
rounds He has lost but two fights
one a twenty round decision to S1ar-

vin Hart and the other on a tout tb-

JOI Jeanette J-

A Icrfect Boxer
Not since the das of James J Cor-

bett lies the prize ring seen such a-

perfect boxer us Johnson Especially
deft Is ho with lila left hand and few
boxers unless they have great skll-
aro able to keep the big black man
from beating their faces to tatters

In courage Burns was a bull dog
always Johnson It was said by some-
had a yellow streak In none ot-

hili ninny battles however has It-

hlCn proven that Johnson would nlt-
tako a good beating Neither Burns
uor Jonspp UowQvor havo been

J Y

Backache
Pain in the

Hips and Groins
In most cases are direct results
o WEAK KIDNEYS and IN¬

FLAMMATION OF TilE BLAB
DER The strain on the Kid¬

neys and Inflamed membranes
lining the neck of the Bladder
producing fat palm

LARKS
KIDN loBES

WILL CURE IT

Two flosese glva relief and
one box wll cure any ordinary
case of Kidney or Bladder
trouble Removes Gravel cures
Diabetes Seminal Emissions
Weak and Lame Back Rheuma ¬

tism and all Irregularities of the
Kidneys and Bladder in both J

men and women Sold at 60
rents a box on the No Cure No
Pay basis by McFhorsons drug
store Fourth and Broadway
sole agents for Paducab or sent
by mall upon receipt of price to

LouisvilleKy
considered as moll of tho stamp It
Jefferhg Sullivan or Corbett In tho
fighting game

HIIIlonJClIljl trly a 11raw
Wilmington Del Dec 26 I

Doughortybolh
rounds to a draw at Brandywliu
Springs

Threw Uy Sponge In Third
New Orleans Dec 2GYoung-

belt second for Tommy Mowatt Coot I

Chicago threw up the sponge Ini 2

third round of Mowatts bout with
Young Donohue of Boston JIo
watts loft eye was closed In tho firs
round and Donahue had easy salll
thereafter Mowatt was knock-
down three times in the last round

WILLIAMS KIDNEY 1ILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys

Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder Have you pal
In loins side back groins and bla
derT Have you a flabby appearance
of the face especially under the eye
Too frequent a desire to pass urin
It so Williams Kidney Pills will c-
uyouat retheDruggists Price BOc Wil1 ¬

lIam Mfg Co Cleveland 0

Clara What a perfectly lovel9
gown of yours

Maud Do you really like 111
ClaraImmensely it Is so hi

ously UIItedateLlfe
DoIV1tts Carbollzcd Witch Hazo
Salvo Best salvo for burns scratch
tS and hurts It is especially good
for plies Sold by all druggists

A wqman generally manageS to
hold her own except In the smallI
matter of holding her tongue

Offers in Cut Flowers
of quality Beauties
Easter Lillies Roses
Carnations Vail c s 1

Hyacinth Narcissus
Violets etc Fine as ¬

sortment of blooming
plants in decorated
pans Wisconsin
grown Christmas trees

tl
Paducah Ky

Both Phones 398 or 107

CALL 154
Independent Ice Coal Co

H T Vogel Mgr

For
BIG MUD-

DYCOAL

Mined by Union Labor

Terms CASH
a

Beware of frauds We are
the only dealers in Paducah
handling theUIG WUDDY

If drivers ticket is stamped
DIG MUDDY COAL you ore

grtLi9g fho genuil e-

J
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BROWN OP HARVARD

PLEASES CROWD

Drama of College Lifo iis

Christmas Attraction

Mr JiinicH Young null Ktrcllent Con
puny Score ii Hit With Their

Comedy

THE lUST OF CHARAOTKI

Cast of Clmriutors
Tom BrownJames Young
Gerald Thorne from Tennessee

Bruco Drnyton-

Wilfred
jp

Keriyon who Is not his
own master Edwin A Sparks

Claxton Madden Toms roommate
Warren Kerrigan
John Cartwrlght secretary Lenda

Hand Club Ralph Browne
Tubby Anderson Henry Garron
Happy ThurstonAlbert Lntsch
Walter Barnard Hdraco M Clarl
Warren Pierce Robert Strauss
Thompson Coyne William Pas

nero
Bud Hall the trainer Gcorg

Smithfield
Victor Colton Frederick M Conk

l1n
George Solwln Nec D Clarke
James Van Rennselacr Edgar

Harrison
Welby Hodge Howard Palmer
Arthur Blake Hurt Edwards
Austin Latchow Wllber J Reid
Codrlngton manager of the Eng

llsh CrewCecil Lyndon

IeEllis manager of the Varsity
CrewEdwin TU Jamie

Coxswain Frank McCoy

stOld Clothes Man Cecil Lyndon
IgDoor Keeper Wee C Brown-

ed Butler Horace M ClarkeFOIlterterEvelyn Kenyon Miss Catherine
Caluert

Marlon Thome Miss Grace terse

criticaldsented at the Kentucky theater yes-
terday afternoon and last night byexcellentlyechosen company one might say that

detect Is Inherent in the pla-

Its lack of purpose This defect
slightly mars tho second act when at
times action subsides and the dla
logue becomes amost Inane at times
College life affords a fine background
for dramatic action as In Strong-

d heart or lends itself admirably to
satire as In the College Widow
but It Is scarcely part enough of the
wasp anJ woof of llfo to make son
ous business of itself

All that has to do with technical
fault but it does not In the least In

terfere with the amusement and en
tertalnment afforded by a very clever
comedy In the hands of a very caps
ble cast

The members of tho cast are young
an1 all evidently selected with care to
fit the parts and the women are good
to look at as welt as clever Mi
Young Is Tom Brown of Harvard In
lovo with Evelyn Kenyon sister of ia
skate of the namo of Wild fred Ken
yon who In turn loves Marion
Thorne sister of a poor Tennessee
mountain lad Gerald Thorpe stroke
oar of the Harvard crow and proud
as ho Is poor Wilfred Kenyon puts
himself In the power of Victor Col
ton who makes his living by gam-
bling with freshmen Colton makes
young Kenyon lure away Thome
sister at the moment the Oxford>

Harvard race is called in order to
send Thome the stroke oar after
her so that Harvard will lose end ho
will win his bets Kenyon hands her
a check forged In Tom Drowns name
Brown takes Thornos place at stroke
and wins tho race and then is ac-

cused by Thorne of rulnlnghs sister
H Is all straightened out in the end
but there are any numbor of com ¬

promising complications that mako
for thrills and a big cast Is thrown In

for local color
The dialogue at times Is crisp nod

bright and scores more than one
laugh on Its own account

The typical stage college scenos
are humorously and seldom over-
drawn

¬

It would bo unfair to mention ono
of the cast without mentioning the
others But among the principals
Mr Young often rises to considerable
dramatic heights Henry Garron a
young comedian of natural ways
who must bo careful lest his byplay
develops Into unshakable manner ¬

isms took more than ono scene for
himself by making the most of his
opportunities to get a laugh Bruce
Brayton has a bass voice and a per-
sonality

¬

that goes well with intense
situations and Edwin Sparks looks
and acts the part of the weak villain
convincingly

Miss Catherine Caluert who plays
Evelyn Kenyon is a beautiful en
jenue and though she had the oils ¬

fortune to sprain her sestets yester-
day morning she pluckily went
through her part with scarcely a limp
Miss Grace Morse atr Marlon Thorne

nd Miss Florence Foster as Mri
Kenyon lost no opportunities to
score

Take DoWitts Kidney and Bladder
Hills They are antiseptic and soothe
paIn quickly Insist upon DeWltts
Cldnoy and Bladder Pills Regular
film HOC Sold here by all druggist

r woman isnt necessarily a Jewel
uit because Ebc Ijg eel In jjer tfaygl

When the-

Furnace Failse r

On many a cold winter morning you
will wake to find the fires out What i

l ate you going to do about itshiver
Prepare flOW lor the emergency with a

PERFECTION

rhoOil Heater Fr

Equipped with Smokeless Device
<

snJyoull have Genial Glowing healinstantlywhoever you

wanl it without smoke or smell smokeless de¬

vice prevents urn the wick as high or as low as
you like Easily carried aboul Brass loot holds

4 quarts oJoilburns 9 hours Handsomely fin¬

ished in japan and nickel Every healer warranted I

TlteRy Lamplisp
leery die long

for tiding or uw>

inn Mxle el Iran stead platedend equipped with ike alai
ImQwarrantediIyout and Ray

lAmp vrrile ejr neareil panty lor Jnoiplirc circular

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Incorporated

Almost us Good
Little Ikey came up to his father

with a vorysolomn face
Is It true father he asked

I

that marriage Is a rallureIIlls father surveyed him thought-
fully

¬

for momenta
Well Ikey he flnatly replied its

you get a rich wife Its almost as
good as a failure LIppln
cotts

Young men vJont take a girls
hand in yours and tell her you love
her unless you are to pay
her board for life

Best Carriage

Service in Paducah

You get handsome well
appointed carriages
when I servo you We
give promt personal At¬

tentlon at all times

I < HARRY ANDBRSOIS PHONE 915 I
I

Iiq
ESTABLISHED 1874

THE CITY NATIONAL BANKPPADUOAil KENTUCKY
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Capital Surplus and Undivided Profits f100000 M
Shareholders HcspooslblUtr r r 200000 60
Total Responsibility to Depositors 00000000

S B HUGHES JOS L imiEDJIAN Vice
7 C UXTEUBACK Cashier C E UICIIARDSON AWL Casblu

INTEREST PAID Otf mIEDEPOSrrSD-
IRECTORS

AE ANSPACHER S B S A FOWLER J L PJIIK1
MAN J Cv UTTERBAOK DR J G BRACK OWEN

W F Paxton B RwJy P ParyeawAtttoUat
President CtUer tCUbler

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK
laeoryoratti

Third and Broad>vay
City Depository Depository V

Cap1Ul1MIr1nm7M narf l00ooe
BorpIOS n rer M IorIrt w 11 f Moo
Stockholders liability to > r a w 0 a w OJ w 100006

Total to depotltors 1r TI Ye 350008

Account of lodlvldaVi And firms solicited Wo appreciate
mail M well as large dt oslto v and accord to all the same coarte ill

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

OPXX SATURDAY NIGHTS FROM 7 TO 8 OCLOCK
r

nn

PIANOS
and

ORGANSGreatly

Reduced

January

prepared

The

President President

HXJCnES
BROOKS

State

security

treatment

Going at lowest reduced prices for cash or easy payments

over before placed before he eyes of the customers Bar¬

gains in slightly used and secondhand instruments Pianos

for rent Expert tuning and repan work solicited f j a

Fred Watson Co
V H THOMAS Manager 7

311 Broadway Phones Old B73R New 1101

Open at Night rill Jan 1 t


